Experience with intradermal injection and intradermal-plus-deep injection in the radioguided sentinel node biopsy of early breast cancer patients.
Methods of administering (99m)Tc-phytate during sentinel node biopsy of early breast cancer patients were compared to improve the sensitivity of the technique. Two injection methods, intradermal vs. intradermal-plus-deep injection, were compared in 648 early breast cancer patients. Intradermal injection was done in 323 consecutive patients (325 breasts), and intradermal-plus-deep injection was done in 325 consecutive patients (329 breasts). The following items were compared: (1) The number of axillary nodes detected scintigraphically and removed surgically, and the breast number of micrometastasis to axillary nodes; (2) The number of internal mammary nodes detected scintigraphically and removed surgically; and (3) The sensitivity of axillary SNB. The number of axillary nodes scintigraphically detected was 1.63+/-0.80 (mean+/-SD) in patients given intradermal injection, and was 1.82+/-0.94 in patients given intradermal-plus-deep injection. The number of axillary nodes surgically removed was 1.78+/-0.93 in patients given intradermal injection, and was 1.95+/-0.99 in patients given intradermal-plus-deep injection. The visualization of internal mammary nodes was superior with intradermal-plus-deep injection (5/325 for intradermal, and 51/329 for intradermal-plus-deep). The putative sensitivity was 71/72 (98.6%) for the intradermal-plus-deep method and 56/62 (90.3%) for the intradermal method. The frequency of detection of micrometastasis was 24 in 71 true positive (38.8%) for the intradermal-plus-deep method and 13 in 56 true positive (23.2%) for the intradermal method. The SNB procedure with the intradermal-plus-deep injection method detected more axillary and internal mammary nodes, more (not statistically significant) micrometastasis and improved the putative sensitivity more than the SNB procedure with the intradermal injection method.